Dear Supporter,

Our thoughts are with you, our AWC whānau; we hope that you and your loved ones
stay well, and we thank you for all the different ways you support the Centre.

This Covid19 pandemic has reminded us that our feminist community is strong and
vibrant and already many of you have contacted us to offer support for which we are
truly grateful.

The Auckland Women’s Centre will continue to be a loud feminist voice as we face
extreme toxic masculinity and the climate crisis, highlight the needs of those women
who will be extra vulnerable, and advocate for additional measures to be put in place
such as an Emergency Universal Income Benefit.

Here at the Auckland Women’s Centre our work must continue and even though we
can no longer operate our face-to-face services or programmes, we can continue
working online. Our Women's Support service is available by ph: 09 3762337 x 0, or
email and includes:


crisis intervention to women with complex needs;



support, information, advice, and referrals for emergency housing, domestic
and sexual abuse, parenting support, etc; and



referrals to the right service based on particular needs.

However, providing this support still carries with it significant costs – especially as we
are having to invest in new technology in order to stay connected with the people we
support.

In order to continue providing these services through this challenging time, the
Auckland Women’s Centre must upgrade our resources. If you can, would you
consider donating as much as you can to help us?

Please give generously – we need to be here for the long term!

Love from the AWC whānau x

AWC Single Mums on Sundays Meet-up
Our Centre is closed which means that our Single Mums on Sunday group can no longer
have their monthly meet ups.These provided our mums and children with social interaction,
support from our qualified social worker, peer advice from each other and food to take
home. We will be providing an ongoing check-in service with our mums, keeping up contact
and offering support when they need it, and we would like to be able to give a care package
to every mum with your help. If you are in a fortunate position to be able to help our single
mums a donation of $30 would provide one care package or $60 would provide two.

